2019 Appalachian String Band Music Festival

WEDNESDAY JULY 31

11am  Alexander Technique with R. Kearton................................................................. Picnic Shelter
11am-noon  Beginning Square Dance Workshop with Dave Shombert ....................... Chestnut Lodge
        Band: “Roustabout”, C. Romaine
1-2pm  Flatfoot Dance Workshop with C. Burton....................................................... Picnic Shelter
        Band: “Cat in the Butter”
2pm  Open Yoga with R. Morris............................................................... Chestnut Lodge
2-4pm  Art for Fun/Family Activities................................................................. Chestnut Lodge
3pm  New Music Open Mic Registration.......................................................... Chestnut Lodge
3:30-5pm  New Music Open Mic – with J. Rothfield........................................ Chestnut Lodge
5pm  Family Movie Showing................................................................. Chestnut Lodge
8-10pm  Flatfoot Family Dance with C. Burton...................................................... Chestnut Lodge
        Band: “Cat in the Butter”
8-11pm  Square Dance -Callers: D. Shombert, B. Molaro................................. Chestnut Lodge
        Band: “Roustabout”, C. Romaine

THURSDAY AUGUST 1 - Emcees for Contests: Sam Linkous & Adam Booth

9-10:30am  Banjo Contest Registration/Number Pick..................................................... Information Tent
10am  Open Yoga with R. Morris........................................................................ Chestnut Lodge
11am  Stretching for Musicians with L. Allen...................................................... Picnic Shelter
11am-3pm  Banjo Contest.................................................................................. Outdoor Stage
1-2pm  Flatfoot Dance Workshop with C. Burton...................................................... Picnic Shelter
        Band: “Cat in the Butter”
1-3pm  Fiddle Contest Registration/Number Pick..................................................... Information Tent
12:15pm  Old-Time Performer Conversation featuring Phil Jamison -C. Evans host... *Chestnut Lodge
1-2pm  Master’s Showcase featuring Phil Jamison............................................. *Chestnut Lodge
2-4pm  Art for Fun/Family Activities................................................................. *Chestnut Lodge
5:00pm  Family Movie Showing........................................................................ *Chestnut Lodge
3:30-8pm  Fiddle Contest.................................................................................. Outdoor Stage
8-11pm  Square Dance – Callers: Bill Ohse & Linda Donohew............................. *Chestnut Lodge
        Band: “Sugar Pie” H. Burhans
8:30pm  Banjo and Fiddle Finals and Awards........................................................ Outdoor Stage

FRIDAY AUGUST 2

9:30-11am  Neo-Traditional Band Contest Registration/ Number Pick........................ Information Tent
10am  Open Yoga with R. Morris........................................................................ Chestnut Lodge
11am  Alexander Technique with R. Kearton...................................................... Picnic Shelter
NOON-6pm  Neo-Traditional Band Contest................................................................. Outdoor Stage
1-2pm  Master’s Showcase featuring Kim Johnson............................................. *Chestnut Lodge
1-2pm  Flatfoot Dance Workshop with C. Burton...................................................... Picnic Shelter
        Band: “Cat in the Butter”
2-4pm  Art for Fun/Family Activities................................................................. *Chestnut Lodge
5pm  Family Moving Showing........................................................................ *Chestnut Lodge
7-8pm  Concert - Band: “Take Two” B. Perdue.................................................. Outdoor Stage
8-11Ppm  Square Dance- Callers: Taylor Runner & Pete LaBerge.......................... *Chestnut Lodge
        Band: “Critton Hollow String Band”-Sam & Joe Herrmann
8:15pm  Neo-Traditional Band Finals and Awards........................................................ Outdoor Stage
SATURDAY AUGUST 3

9-10:30am  Traditional Band Contest/Number Pick ......................................................... Information Tent
10am     Open Yoga with R. Morris ................................................................. Chestnut Lodge
11am     Stretching for Musicians with L. Allen ....................................................... Picnic Shelter
Noon-5pm  Traditional Band Contest ........................................................................ Picnic Shelter
1-2pm     Flatfoot Dance Workshop with C. Burton .................................................. Outdoor Stage
           Band: “Cat in the Butter”
1-2pm     Banjo Builder Showcase w/Bill Rickard...-C. Evans Host ............................. Chestnut Lodge
2-4pm     Art for Fun/Family Activities .................................................................... Chestnut Lodge
3-4pm     Exhibition Show- “The Appalachian Country Cloggers” .......................... Chestnut Lodge
4-5:30pm  Flatfoot Dance Contest Registration/Number Pick .................................. Information Tent
5pm     “The Mountain Minor, an Appalachian Music Film Preview” D Farmer host  *Chestnut Lodge
6-7:30pm  Flatfoot Dance Contest ........................................................................ Outdoor Stage
           Band: “Sugar Pie” H. Burhans
8-9pm     Concert:...........”Big Possum Stringband” T. Dillon ................................. Outdoor Stage
8-11pm    Square Dance – Callers: Lou Maiuri & Becky Hill  .................................... Chestnut Lodge
           Band: “Modock Rounders”  K. Johnson
9:30pm    Traditional Band Finals and Awards ....................................................... Outdoor Stage

SUNDAY AUGUST 4

No scheduled events – Camp Store open till noon

ALL CAMPERS MUST BE CHECKED OUT BY 1PM

*Chestnut Lodge events may be moved or cancelled if inclement weather forces us to bring the outdoor stage contests into the Chestnut Lodge.

FESTIVAL RULES AND REGULATIONS

* Walk, rather than drive, between campsites.
* RV generators may not be used in the upper lot next to the stage.
* Generators may be used in lower lot only.
* No fires allowed.
* Wash dishes in designated areas only.
* Festival is not responsible for lost or stolen items.
* Observe safety rules: No bicycles, skateboards, roller blades, ATVs, etc. on mountain-top.
* Dogs may not run free. All dogs must be on a 6’ maximum leash at all times. Extendable leashes are not acceptable.
* Alcoholic beverages and weapons are prohibited.
* State facilities are tobacco-free zones.

HOURS OF OPERATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gate</td>
<td>8 am - 11 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office</td>
<td>9 am - 9 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Store</td>
<td>9 am - 9 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining Room Hours</td>
<td>8 am - 8 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE FESTIVAL RESERVES THE RIGHT TO ASK ANYONE WHO EXHIBITS DISRUPTIVE BEHAVIOR TO LEAVE THE CAMP WITHOUT A REFUND.

2020 Festival Dates:  Pre-Camp Friday July 24th (starting at 1PM) - Tuesday July 28th
Festival: Wednesday July 29th - Sunday August 2nd (Check Out by 1pm)